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One-Sided Questioning: Russert Pushed Both Friends and Foes of Bush Tax Cut to Suspend Its Benefits

A Bias Blind Spot for Meet the Press Host

C
ompared with ABC’s Sam, Cokie and George, and

CBS’s Bob  and Gloria, N BC’s Tim R ussert is a

balanc ed interv iewer w ho usua lly mak es both libe rals

and co nserva tives squirm . “Som e peop le love to o ffer their

opinions and let it out, and my job is different. ...As

Lawrence Spivak, who founded Meet the P ress said, ‘Sit

back, learn as much as you can about your guests and his or

her positio ns on the  issues, and  then tak e the othe r side,’”

Russert explained to Don Imus on July 15. “I hope I’ve been

true to tha t mission.”

     That’s the right approach,

and du ring the te n years  he’s

hosted Meet the P ress, Russert

has alm ost alwa ys followe d his

own g uideline s. But wh en it

comes to last y ear’s tax cuts,

Russert h as aban doned  his

objectiv ity in a cru sade to d ilute

the tax c ut’s bene fits. While

makin g tax cu tters defen d their

views, Russert doesn’t hit tax

cut opponents with con-

servative arguments. Instead, he invites them to criticize the

tax cut a s he lobb ies for its early  demise . That’s har dly

“taking the othe r side.” A run-dow n of his 2002 que stions:

     # Bush C abinet S ecreta ries Paul O ’Neill  (Jan. 6, July 28)

and Don Evans (Jan. 13), W hite Hou se Chief Andrew  Card

(Jan. 27), OMB Director Mitch  Danie ls (June 9), and Speaker

Dennis Ha stert (June 23) w ere all ch allenge d from th e left

by Russert. “Every study by the Congressional Budget Office,

by independent analysts, has said that about 60 percent of

that [federal budget] surplus over the next ten years has

vanished, attributable to the tax cut,” Russert lectured Card

back in January. Each question to the tax cutters presented

anti-tax cut argu ments.

     # John McCain and Joe Lieberman. Appearing jointly on

Meet the P ress on January 6, the pair were only asked about

delayin g or repe aling the  measu re they b oth vote d again st:

“Why not delay the tax cut until we know if we have the

resourc es nece ssary to de al with So cial Sec urity, hea lth

care, aid to Afgh anistan and the  war on terrorism ?”

     # Dick Gepha rdt. On January 27, Russert painted the

Bush tax cut as an impediment to big spending ideas. He

asked the House Democratic leader: “As a Democrat, do you

believe over the next ten years we can provide the money,

find the money for education, Social Security, Medicare,

defense, edu cation, energ y, and still have in plac e the Bush

tax cut?” He never asked Gephardt to contemplate curtailing

the spending.

     # Tom Daschle. By May 26, Lieberman was for repealing

provisions that benefitted upper-income taxpay ers. Russert

lobbied Daschle: “Every-one would get a tax cut, no one

would p ay high er taxes , but in

future years, it would be stopped.

Do you agree with Senator

Lieberm an?” W hen D aschle

demurred, Russert pleaded, “How

about the top bracket? Postpone

the tax cut for the very top one

percent?”

     # Kent Conrad. On June 9,

Russert asked the Chairman of the

Senate Budget Committee to do

more than just criticize: “If the

President’s tax cu t, in your estimation, is driving  these

deficits, why not step forward and say, ‘We should stop the

tax cut, roll it back’?”

     # John Kerry. On June 23, Russert implored Kerry to add

his suppo rt to Ted K enned y’s propo sal to redu ce the ta x cut:

“Wh y won ’t John Ke rry step ou t with his De mocr atic

colleag ues and  say, ‘Yes, I b elieve it’s w orth fighting  for. We

should stop or ca ncel the Bush  tax cut’?”

     # Only two  contrarian qu estions. On Feb. 17, he asked

James Carville about Daschle’s claim that the tax cut caused

the recession. “The recession began in March. The tax cut

was passed in July. How is that possible?” And on July 21, he

told Vermont Gov. Howard Dean, a repeal supporter, “you

will be critic ized, in effe ct, for raising  taxes in the  middle  of a

recession.” But Russert pressed tax cut opponents about

repeal 30 tim es this year. That’s not c hallenging liber als.

That’s pla ying into th eir hand s. — Rich Noyes

Next Time, Confront Liberals With This: 

“In each of the three cases of income tax rate reduc-

tions in the 20th century, we saw three effects: 1)

Total tax revenues rose; 2) Tax payments, and the tax

share pa id by the w ealthy in crease d; and 3) T he rate

of economic growth increased.” — Economist Arthur

Laffer in Dollars & Nonsense: Correcting the News

Media’s Top Economic Myths, published by the

MRC ’s Free M arket Pr oject.


